Homeless Coordinating Council (HCC)
Virtual Meeting Via Zoom Video Conference
Tuesday, January 10, 2023, 10:00 am-11:30am

Chair, Dr. Douglas Ziedonis, UNM Health Sciences
Vice Chair, Robert McKenrick, New Mexico VA Health Care System

Commissioner Barbara Baca, Bernalillo County
Commissioner, Adriann Barboa, Bernalillo County
County Manager Julie Morgas Baca, Bernalillo County
President Garnett S. Stokes, The University of New Mexico
Mayor Tim Keller, City of Albuquerque
Councilor Pat Davis, City of Albuquerque
Councilor Isaac Benton, City of Albuquerque

Zoom Information:
Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://hsc-unm.zoom.us/s/93342343808
Passcode: 227788
iPhone one-tap: US: +16694449171,,93342343808# US; +16699006833,,93342343808# US (San Jose)
Or Telephone Dial: US : +1 669 444 9171 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 719 359 4580 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 360 209 5623 or +1 386 347 5053 or +1 507 473 4847 or +1 564 217 2000 or +1 646 931 3860 or +1 689 278 1000 or +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 309 205 3325
Webinar ID: 933 4234 3808
International numbers available: https://hsc-unm.zoom.us/u/apsc4LRiu

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Approve the January 10, 2023 HCC Meeting Agenda

3. Introductions and Announcements
   Commissioner Barbara Baca – Bernalillo County

4. Approval of December 6, HCC Meeting Minutes

5. Public Comment: See below for instructions for submitting written comments and signing up to provide Live comments
   Connie Vigil

6. Discussion/Updates/Presentations
   • HCC Retreat Planning
     • Agenda
     • Participants
     • UNM Rainforest Innovations location
     • Doodle Poll – Retreat Dates
   • Current State Information - collection from City, County, VA, UNM & local groups
   • Report on Legislative Strategies of the HCC member organizations- Councilor Benton
   • Committee Updates
     • Research – committee status, contact
     • Housing
     • Youth Housing Continuum
     • Gateway/Facilities
     • Homeless Service System
• Multi-Governmental Legislation
• Coordinated Street Outreach

7. Announcement of the next HCC Meeting
• Tuesday, February 14, 2023 10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

8. Adjourn Meeting

Public Comment Instructions:
• Written comments: The HCC will take general public comments in written form via email through 5:00 p.m. on Monday before each scheduled meeting. These comments will be distributed to all HCC members for review in advance of the meeting. You can also send an email to CylMason@salud.unm.edu.

• Live questions/comments: The HCC will take general public comments including agenda items, up to a maximum of 10 people, on a first-come-first-serve basis and will be given 1.5 minutes to present. Please send your comments via email to CylMason@salud.unm.edu.

  o Participants must sign up for public comment with Zoom user name or phone number that you will use to enter the Zoom meeting so speakers can be identified when accessing the meeting. Persons who do not provide this information will not be allowed into the meeting but may still listen in on the meeting.
  o The Zoom moderator will move participants who have signed up for comment into the meeting room, one at a time
  o With respect to scheduled meeting times and attendees’ calendars, all chat functions will be disabled once the public comment period ends.